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Abaphathi besibhedlela Itshelejuba oPhongolo bathanda
ukufisela bonke
abasebenzi balesibhedlela unyaka
omuhle ka2008
onezibusiso. Sithanda
ukubonga nakuMdali
ukunigcina niphephile

ethemba kwiziguli
zethu. Siyethemba
ukuthi imigomo nezifiso zenu zalonyaka
zizofezeka uma nibambelela kulokho
enizibophezele
kukho.

ngamaholide kaNcibijane njengoba singezTHE HOSPITAL CEO MRS. M.O. SIMEwanga lutho olubi.
LANE WITH THE NEW MESSAGE FOR

Nakuba unyaka ka
2008 .
2007 ube ngunyaka
obenezihibe ikakhulikazi ngokuhaqwa yisiteleka kwiminyango kahulumeni, kodwa konke lokhu akuzange kube
nayo imithelela emibi kwisibhedlela sethu yingakho
sithatha lelithuba lokubonga igalelo lenu elihle ekwenzeni
izimpilo zabantu bakulendawo zibengcono.
Nakuwona lonyaka siyethemba ukuthi sizobambisana
ekulweni nezifo , silwe nobubha sinike

T.B. BLITZ AWARENESS
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Picture 1. Ms. E . Magagula from T.B. Co-ordinator giving food parcel . Picture 2. District
CDC Co-odinator Ms S. Zulu giving health talks to Ilanga High School Teachers during T.B.
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ITSHELEJUBA, THE CHAMPIONS OF QUALITY

29 November 2007 will be always remembered to the hospital management and staff of Itshelejuba hospital for putting extra effort in ensuring that the hospital is receiving first position
amongst eleven Zululand Health Institutions Including Environmental Health, EMRS and District
Office.
The event was held at St. Francis ( Ulundi) . A remarkable dedication and prayers of all hospital
Supervisors will always be remembered in ensuring that we came back home with happiness
and joy. The Mixture of hospital management, Supervisors and all hospital staff that makes our
hospital to produce good recipe to be enjoyed by our clients. We also like to appreciate our
management and other delegates who delivered a master class presentations on that day to ensure that our dreams come true .
The hospital also got position one in the following categories, best Garden clinic received by
Mkhwakhweni
clinic ( Pongola),
PCR training hospital and the hospital first position
for being the best
T.B. curing Hospital in our District.

Yiso lesi Stall Sasetshelejuba hospital esadla umhlangaso ngemva
kwenhlolovo yamajaji from Sisonke
District .

Injabulo yayibhalwe emehlweni ku Mrs.
M.O. Simelane from Itshelejuba hospital
owayelokhu ehlabene njalo ngezindondo
nge Quality Day yase Zululand Health
District.

Abasebenzi base sibhedlela Itshelejuba
bejabulela ukudla umhlanganiso ngalolusuko, sorry kozakwethu abangaphumelelanga they must try next year.

Kungesikhathi Mrs. D.T. Memela ehalalisela Mrs. M.O. Simelane ( Itshelejuba
hospital CEO) emva kokudla umhlanganiso kwi Quality Day

Yibo abasebenzi basesibhedlela Itshelejuba
babetshengisa injabulo yodwa ngalolusuku

CHA UYAYITHANDA IMBALI .

The Hospital CEO with other Guests addressing
staff members during Service Excellence Award

UMA SINGABA
NOTHANDO KANJE
SINGALIBONA IZULU.

A well established Infection Control Team
also receive their Award for ensuring that
the hospital is free from Infections.

Cha zinhle ngempela izintombi zasemakhaya ,
siyethemba ukuthi siyozibona ngomkhosi
womhlanga

Honored for Excellence Service Delivery
Njengokwejwayelekile isibhedlela Itshelejuba nakulonyaka sikuphindile ngokwamukelisa labo basebenzi abasebenze ngokuzikhandla ekwenzeni izimpilo zabantu zibengcono.
Mhla zingu 12 December 2007 Itshelejuba hospital hosted Service Excellence
Awards to ensure that those who have worked extra miles are Awarded with Service Excellence Awards . Amongst people who have attended the event were
other District hospital CEO’S, other local government Departments, NGO’S and
hospital Board members and Mr. Nxumalo ( Guest Speaker ).
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Premier’s Service Excellence

On the 5th of March 2007 Itshelejuba hospital has been visited by a group of assessors from different Departments ( Department of Transport , Agriculture , Social Development , Office of the Premier , Public Service Commission ), this comes after the hospital was short listed to the top five in the Department of Health where we
have managed to obtain first position. The hospital staff became more upbeat after they felt that the onsite inspection by the judges went extremely well . After the last inspection held on the 5th of March 2008 to determine
the final winner of the Premier’s Award we are still having high hopes that the hospital will do extremely well. We
would like to recommend all staff members for their hard work and dedications that they have shown during the
inspections that were conducted on our site.

Akekho owufisayo lomzuzu kwazise ukuthi uMrs.
Phelele , Glenn beno Mr. H. Assop babengazibekile
phansi ngemibizo edle ngokuqina befuna nobufakazi . Cha siyanibonga bakwethu .

Kwesingenhla: kungesikhathi behambele e Outpatient Department sibabona bemi ngakwi Information
Desk. Sibathathe behambisana no Mrs. M.O. Simelane ( CEO), Ms. B.J. Buthelezi ( District Quality Coordinator) Mrs. C.M. (Khumalo Nursing Manager).
Kanye no Mrs. T.G. Msibi ( Hospital Quality Manager).

Kungesikhathi Amajaji enza I Site Inspection ngaphakathi esibhedlela , Nakuba babebukeka sebekhathele
kodwa babesebewenzile umsebenzi wabo . Lapha sikhuluma ngo ; Mr. Glenn Miller , Mrs Phelele Tengeni ,
Mrs. Nombuso Maphalala , Mr. S.S. Nxumalo kanti ongekho esithopmbeni ngu Mrs. Khathi beno Mr. H. Assop.

Cha ukudla kwethu kwehla esiphundu nangu no
sister Mthenjana ofake izibuko ekufakazela lokho,
kungesikhathi sekuqediwe nge Nhlolovo yosuku
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More Pictures on Premier’s Service Excellence Inspection

The Judges Phelele , Glenn , Mr. Nxumalo and Mr H. Assop looking relaxed after a long hospital rounds.

Hospital CEO, Mrs. Khathi , Glenn , Mrs. C.M. Khumalo,
T.G. Msibi and B.J. Buthelezi visiting hospital Gymnasium.

The team visited different department to get more evidence about Batho Pele , the pictures were taken while
they are at Medical Ward and Impumelelo Clinic , Patients were interviewed during this Inspections.

The photo was taken when the team was in Medical
Ward interacting with patients.

Kungesikhathi ithimba labaphathi besibhedlela Itshelejuba liphekwa ngemibuzo ngemisebenzi eseyenzakele
nge Batho Pele

PA

Health lifestyle Soccer and Netball
Kubeyisikhathi esinzima
kubadlali bebhola besibhedlela Itshelejuba
ngesikhathi benganqobi
ngiso nomdlalo
owodwa , nesikhathi
kunochungechunge
lwemidlalo mhla zingu 8
March 2008 e Illovo
Sugar Mill Grounds.

abasebenzi ukuthi bahlale bezivocavoca ukuze
bahlale bephilile nokwenze ukuthi esethi lejezi
kanje ne Trophy inqotshwe yisibhedlela sakwaCeza kwathi omakhelwane babo iThulasizwe
yaphuma isibili.

Okwenze isimi sabamuncu yingoba vele
lemidlalo ibehlelwe
yisona lesibhedlela
ngenhloso yokugqugquzela

Nakuba kungahamba kahle
ngasohlangothini lwabesilisa; kodwa izintokazi
zakulesibhedlela zizamile
njengoba bekwazile
ukuphuma isibili, kwathi

Izintokazi zase Benedictine
hospital kwaNongoma
zadla umhlanganiso. Okuphawulekile ngalemidlalo
ukuthi izinga beliphezulu
kakhulu njengoba bezilishumi izikhungo zikaHulumeni nezibhedlela ebezibambe iqhaza kulo
mqhudelwano esingabala
kuzo Itshelejuba hospital,
Benedictine hospital Ceza ,
Thulasizwe,Nkonjeni, Vryheid , Dumbe CHC , Pongola SAPS , Education Pon-

gola, Pongola Municipality .
Ngaphandle kwemidlalo
eyabe ihlabahlosile kanjalo
nomculo wawukhuna ukujabulisa abalandeli balama
Teams ayebambe iqhaza .
Sithanda ukubonga zonke
izibhedlela ezibambe iqhaza
kulomqhudelwano kanjalo
nokuziphatha kahle kwabadlali nabalandelibabo
More Pictures on Page
10.

“To catch the re ade r's attention, pl ace an i ntere sting se nte nce or quote from the story here.”

CEZA hospital netball team that participated on Itshelejuba
hospital Healthy lifestyle games held at Pongola Sugar Mill

Benedictine hospital netball team that worn the
tournament on that day ( Saturday 8, 2008)

Nkonjeni hospital netball team that also participated
on the tournament that was organized by Itshelejuba
Hospital.

Itshelejuba Hospital Netball Team that was
beaten on finals by Benedictine hospital

Males teams who participated on the tournament

Congratulations to Ceza Hospital team who worn the
tournament and they worn all their games

Thulasizwe Hospital who were beaten on the finals
by Ceza Hospital.

Pongola Department of Education , who worn only
one game

Nkonjeni hospital team relaxing after they have
beaten Itshelejuna hospital on their first game.

Itshelejuba Hospital who lost all their games after
loosing to Nkonjeni and Ceza Hospital

Zazi bambene kanje phakathi kuka Ceza ne Tshelejuba
okwagcina kunqobe isibhedlela sase Tshelejuba

The opening of HTA Wellness Centre
The truck drivers who are traveling from N2 road via
Pongola and commercial sex workers will benefit
from this wellness centre operating from 16h00 to
22h00 afternoon to help these people with condoms,
treating of STI”s, VCT. This centre has stated operating and will be officially opened early April . People
who are operating in this area during the above
mentioned time are encouraged to visit the site to
get treated.

Itshelejuba Hospital Promotes Healthy Lifestyle

Kungesikhathi kuqala I Fun Walk yangaphakathi
kbasebenzi besibhedlela , eyanqotshwa ngu Herbet.

I Team yase Admin egqoke ijezi eliphuzi eligcine
linqobe ngegoli elilodwa eqandeni lishaye I team
yase PHC.

Ukuqinisekisa ukuthi abasebenzi besibhedlela Itshelejuba bazigcina bephilile, njalo
ngonyaka bazibandakanya kwimidlalo
eyahlukene . Nangonyaka odlule ngomhlaka
12 ku November 2007 abaphathi besibhedlela babone kunesidingo sokuthi lemidlalo
iqhubeke. Ukuzivocavoca kungenye yezindlela egcina abasebenzi bephilile emizimbeni
nokwenza izifo zingangeni kalula .
Lemidlalo ingenye yemikhankaso yokugqugquzela abasebenzi ukuthi bahlale bezivocavoca noma bengekho emisebenzini
( Health Promotion) . Kanti nabo abaphathi
uqobo babeyinxenye yalemidlalo singabala
Mr. S.R. Mhlongo ( Finance & Systems Manager), T.L. Buthelezi oyi Human Resource
Manager.

Cha sikwethulela isigqoko Mageba amathambo
asaqinile , nami angikholwanga.

Ezokuzivocavoca

Cha ningaziphuthiseli ngethuba madoda niyibambe njalo ukuze nitshengise nabanye abasebenzi ukuthi
ukuzivocavoca kukugcina uphilile ngaso sonke isikhathi . Njengoba siyibona nje lendoda yesikhindi esibomvu ukuthi isi fit kanjani . Singajabula uma singabona nabesifazane bezivocavoca, seningaze nehlulwa
yizinsizwa !kahleni bo nina bosisi .

Siyajabula ngokuba khona kwendawo yokuzivicavoca esibhedlela Itshelejuba ngoba sasingenawo amageza ezinsizwa kodwa manje ngiyethemba ukuthi oLesly owaziwa ngo Njiva ogqoke isikhindi esibomvu , Menzi Nxumalo oqgoke traicksuit emhlophe no Sizwe ofake isikhindi samasosha sizobabona
Kwi Page lamageza Ezinsizwa. Cha niyizikhokho zoqobo. Nabanye abasebenzi ikakhulukazi abasefazane siyabamema ukuthi mabeze bazojima ngoba akukhokhwa mali kumahhala .

More Picture on Health lifestyle Games.

This was the action between Itshelejuba Hospital
and Nkonjeni hospital where Nkonjeni worn by 3-1.

Izintokazi zakwa Khumalo zazilokhu zihamba ndawonye
kwaze kwaphela imidlalo , nezabamba elikhulu iqhaza
ekunqobeni kwe Tshelejuba eminye imidlalo; cha zinhle
lezintokazi uma zingavela kuBuhle Bendalo lingathengwa
ubuthaphuthaphu iphephandaba.

Lensizwa engumlandeli oqavile wesibhedlela Itshelejuba
yabonakala iphuma ungakapheli umdlalo icasulwa ukudliselwa kwabanye abadlali besibhedlela Itshelejuba

Ngabanye babalandeli besibhedlela Itshelejuba
abaphoxeka ngokudliwa kweqembu labo . Esibabona
bekhomba into engapheli ngo , Sibiya, no Bad Boy ,
Tsepo , Mvubu, Sandi , Mchunu , Ntshangase

This was a difficult game between Benedictine and
Ceza Hospital where the game was worn by Ceza .

Yilo iqembu labesifazane base Benedictine Hospital
aladla umhlanganiso beshaya kwasani. Cha nizi
khokho mantombazane.

